
fourteen TORRANCE HERALD AUGUST 6, 1959!! Mr., Mrs. Samuel Bedolla 
Are on Yosemite Honeymoon

Spending a honeymoon in Yosemite and San Francisco | 
are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Redolla. who were married at 
a 10 o'clock nuptial mass lasl Saturday morning, .July 25, 
at the Nativity Catholic Church. Mr.s. Bedolla is the former 
Virginia Monte/, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Montiv, 

i<>27 W. 20!Mh SI., Torrance. 
Her husband is the son of Mrs. 
Maria Santos Bedolla of On- 
ratigo. Mexico.

Rev. Thomas Glynn officiat 
ed at the marriage and cele 
brated the nuptial mass.

    ,,   . . , The bride came to the altar The Ihursday evening ganie, on , hc arm of ho , lathoi. shc 
of the Torrance Bridge Club is wori, a wcdding ROWI1 of lacc 
moving to the Women s C ub. , m(1 (tll!e dpsi(, IU, d wi(h a mo, d . 
1422 ingracia. this Ihursday, 0(| bodiw, am| bj ,, owv skj ,. t 
Aug. 6, at 8 p.m This llHirs.| Hpr brida , voj , M{ '{nm , 
day is also the last game in il)(, ar , and ,.K. C crown an(, sll(1

e Club 
Will Meet 
Tonight

winch players may qualify lor ; c . in. kn, ., b f whi(e -1' SrJ^' ^ f'^orchid, and s.ephanotis.pionship to be held at tlie 
Women's Club on Aug. 27.

The Club director recently 
announced that a total of 77 
trophies will be given to the 
winners between now and the 
first of the year. The Torrance 
Bridge Club meets at the 
YWCA, 2320 Carson St., Worn-

Mrs. Rose Chacon served as 
the matron of honor. She wore 
blue lace and carried a fan 
shaped bouquet of blue carna 
tions. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Kathy Lopez. Dorothy Mora, 
and Sandy La Guardia. They 
were gowned in the rainbow 
colors ofa, Club 14 2 Fcia and,""?" «f "'T^'' mlnl.^cn 

174th and Western "Blvd. The *»***" _*; «   earned .

MRS. LYLE O'HORA 
...Relations Chairman

Mrs. Lyle O'Hqra Named 
To Fill Archdiocesan Post

Mrs. Lyle J. O'Hora, 1615 Fern Ave., has been named 
Archdiocesan Chairman of Public Relations for the Catholic 
Daughters of America. Mrs. O'Hora, a past grand regent 
of Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America 1378, 
will fill the vacancy caused by the death of Mrs. Bula Ster 
ling of Burbank. 

Mrs. O'Hora is the fourth

Wednesday afternoon game 
has been switched to. Friday 
afternoon at 1 p.m. The public 
is invited.

member of the Torrance Court 
to serve at the Archdiocesan

Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Arm-

strong had as their weekendi nil '""'«""  «*»' guests, Mrs. Armstrong's bro- 
levcl Others have been Mrs fher and wife . Mr. an§ Mrs .
ln£-L!?™h™r*-  ,' k i01iver Petron of Fresno. Spend-H. Forester and Mrs. J. J. Mc 
Donald.

Spend
ing four days here recently 

,with the Armstrongs were Mrs. 
The local woman will be of-: Armstrong's nephew, the Rev. 

ficially welcomed along with William Petron and Rev. Ron
two other appointees by Mrs. 
Edwin A. Clancy, state regent 
of the Catholic Daughters of

ald Sayes of Detroit, Midi.

bouquet of carnations dyed to 
match her gown.

Rosalie Diaz, wearing a blue 
gown identical to that of the 
matron of honor, was the flow 
er girl and the rings were 
carried by David Torres.

Tony Chacon was best man 
and ushers were Rubcn C. 
Lopez, Frank Montez and Joe 
Sancliez.

A reception was held at (he 
CIO hall and the couple left 
for their honeymoon.

Their new home will be in 
Torrance.

The bride was graduated 
from Nativity school and Tor-

P T A ACTIVITIES
Fleming - I Riviera

Fleming Junior High I'TA' The first board meeting of 
Executive board ratified the , the coming y e a r for Riviera 
following chairmen presented PTA was held at the home of 
by the president, Mrs Leland Mrs. Jay B. Madden, president 
\ ;a i, Huren. The executive board will he 

They are: Mrs: Hoberl Osier,'Mrs. Leo Be red a. I'irsl vice 
community chest; Mrs. Harry | president; Mrs. Donald Yockey. 
(). Roberts, honorary life'mem- 'second vice president; Mrs 
bet-ship: Mr.s. Kenneth Bridges, Gene Voorhees. third vice 
ways and means; Mr.s. Stephen president; Mrs. F. M. Griffin, 
Silkoleh, youth services; Mrs. M ourth vice president: Mrs. 
Riissoll L. Fowler, achievement i Richard Dodge, recording sec- 
evaluation; Mrs. C. L. Wilson,'rotary; Mrs. Carl Wistlcr. cor- 
Founders Day: Mrs. Louis responding secretary; Maurice 
Funk, magazines; Mrs. Dallas Wilson, treasurer; Mr.s. Rob 
Wallick. program; Mrs. Albert |crl Atha, historian; Ronald 
Strange, publications and em- j Hall, auditor; Mrs. Markle 
blems; Mrs. Lewis Gandsey, I Sparks, parliamentarian, 
membership, and Mrs. Edward '\~\ }e following chairmen were

'Reynolds, co-membership. 'ratified: Mmcs. James Harlan.
, Mines. John Blencowe, Cecil |jrj \vm. Schoneman, Alien
jPruelt. David Goolsbuy and jcrosbv, Charles John, George
i George Armstrong, area repre- | shipway, Seth Warden, Win. D.
'sentatives: Mrs. A. G. Sipes, Wilcox, John Glenn, Gac 
citizenship; Mrs. James Mc- |Tall ., a Burnell Holt, Marvin 
Clelland, civil defense: Mrs., Bandoli, Chas. Lundquist. Wm. 
Lloyd Cook, international rela-j Lo ftU s, Francis Tymstra. Mel 
lions; Mrs. Joseph Butler, leg-, Hcflingcr. Arthur Linnemeyer.- 
islation; Mrs. Jack Russell, mo- Herbert Richardson, Lawreiu.^ 
(ion pictures; Mrs. William Murdock, L. W. Springer, Orvm

'Kepley. recrcalion; Mrs, John |0ngstead, Fred Peak, Lcslt-.- 
McGuirc. safely: Mrs. Carl Oswald Jolm Spcigllli Rod

 Price, radio and 1 V;: Mrs. Oren l Freoman , Edw . L. Davis. Mer- 
E. Dcuscsche, and Mrs. M. Lm- ri]1 Bickmore> Richard O'Han

MRS. SAMUEL BEDOLLA 
... Married Saturday

(Portrait by Seemun)

USA History and Beauty 

Thrill Touring Scouts

gren. art.
Others are Mrs. W. E. An- 

c'erson, arts and crafts; Mrs. 
Michael Travers, character ed 
ucation; Mrs. James Gonder- 
man. student welfare; Mrs. J. 
R. McMinn and Mrs. Donald

Win. R. Daub, Donaldson Van 
Doran, Leo Levanas, P. S. Huy- 
ssen, Leland Larson and Mr. 
Wm. McLeod.

ranee High school. Her bus-1 St' out tro°P 1299 ' which left 
band was educated in Mexico, i Torrance qn July 22 for a tour 

of the nation, has been receiv-

"World-wide Christmas". Jan- 
Graham, hospitality; Mrs. A. |Ua r.V will be the month that 
G. Schilling and Mrs. D. Cow-'Poland will be stressed, with 
drey, refreshments; Mrs. Palm-[Israel and India following In 
cr Orseth and Mrs. T. Calvin'February. March was the 

i Geuvin, Jr., registration; Mrs. month selected to study the 
James Alexander, sunshine; British Isles, and April will see 
Mrs. Warren Zell and Mrs, a study of Holland and its cus- News from the Senior Girl Haven, Florida, at 7:30 p.m. j George Nelson, telephone; Mrs, loms.

To Glacier Park cd by the TORRANCE HER 
ALD. Jackle Scherer is serv-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller,! ing as correspondent for the 
2421 VV. 180th St., returned the | troop and her letter dated July 
first of the \veek from a vaca-j31 is as follows: 
tion at Glacier National Park' 
in northwestern Montana. They 
stopped at the Rising Sun

Engagement 
Announced

Hotel and spent several days

"On July 28 we arrived at 
New Orleans. After being lost
for about an hour, we finally 
found our motel. We then

' Attend Press
America, Mrs. Clancy will be, Club Party
In Southern California to pre-1 
side at the Western Sectional Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dyer rf-| Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Law- 
Junior Institute in Pasadena on [tended the "Japanese Night" son, 408 W. 231st, Torrance, 
Aug. 6-9.

The other 
ees are Mrs.
Redondo Beach, member of the evening. They were accompan- 
Court of Our Lady of Victory ied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kara- 
1344, who has been named Los;sted, Ed Cantle of Torrance.

i Reno for a few days before re- 
'turning home.

At Class Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Grover

uiuie in rasauena on 'cnuuu me Japanese i\igni .son, 100 w. zaisi, lorrance, i Mr and jj rs Grover Van 
(celebration at the Press Club are announcing the engage- JDevenlcr returned last Friday 

er two new appoint-, in the Ambassador Hotel in incut of their daughter, Ro-i from a \veek as the guests of 
:-s. Lyle E. Peters of 1 Los Angeles last Wednesday jSelle, to Robert Lee Boggs, |M,.S j razei shivel at Arrow-

son of Mr Harol(| Boggs of I i, ea(j Mr Van Deventer and 
Wilmington and Mrs. Dwight Mrs silivo , are both graduato
Hubbard of Illinois. of Redlands High school and aAngeles Archdiocesan chair-j and Miss Corey Dickson of The bride was graduated 'reunion was held at Arrow- 

man of Extension and' Mrs. England who is visiting friends from Banning High school inljj^d Twenty classmates gith" Catherine Salamon of Lan- here. 11958. Her fiance, also a Ban-| ered ' for a barbmie dim'lcr' 
caster, affiliated with Court | A special phase of Ihe pro-'ning High student, is serving M snivel's son-md wife Mr' 
Our Lady of the Desert 1629, gram was the attendance of with the United States Army and ' Mrs Owen Goodman of who will serve as extension ; "Miss Universe" and the other stationed al Lynwood, Wash. ROJIJ,)C jjj|| s wcre' a j so in a( . 
chairman for Antelope Valley.'finalists in the Miss Universe He plans to make a career of
comprising Palmdale, Rose- contest.
inont, Lancaster, China Lake -——        
and Mojave. | To Kansas City

-        -     | Mrs. W. C. Boswell 
i daughter, Pamela, left

the Army. tendance and Mr. Goodman

! Washington Trip
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fisher,
this and son, Craig, 22404 Marjorie | Frey Family

barbecued the steaks for 
class dinner.

the

" morning by plane for Kansas 'have returned from a six weeks I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph FreyMr. and Mrs. Dave Jones of City, Mo., to visit Mrs, Bos-.vacation in Washington. land children Dottie Jo PatWalteria are on a trailer trip well's mother and sister. They! At Ferndale, Wash., they and David, 4538 Pacific Coast. , ., 
to Fort Bragg, where they will i will return the latter part of were guests' of Mrs. Fisher'sspend two weeks with friends, i August.

PIANOS ORGANS
RENT OR BUY   SAVE $ 

New and Used Spinets - Grands - Uprights

Ficht Piano Co. San Pedro

parents and in Bellinghani 
I they visited Mr. Fisher's par- 
:enls.

Attend Party
Mrs. Louis Dyer and daugh 

ter, Diedre, attended a lunch- 
ieon and swimming party at
the home of friends in Tar-
/ana last Wednesday.

NOW DO DISHES FASTER, CLEANER

New Imperial DISHMASTER'

FIRST UODKL CHAXCK l\ (2 VKARS
])|«hma«(er, alwayn I ho world'n most popular rlisliwushor, 
now washes even 1'nnler, cleaner and iniiio ecunouiiciilly

WiUi Dislmi iil.T vuti iriipi, wash mid >HIM in 
only tlio (jinu ,M'U formerly ipt-nt »cr«|>ini{. (In
 dull lenU Diilniusler proved faster llmu any 
"autoniiitiu" tul).type electric dUhwuluu'.)

HOST SANITARY
Hc< »u» Diihuniter line* hotter water,., lw»t»t
 ml rtultrjoiit are never r«iiMil , Unhmmilvr 
full poll, (Mill, ilaiMi, |>I«U'« mid mlvoiwirt

l.tll'KIII.U. DISIl.MASItK . . .

KCO.\OMir.4l,

H«nrtonNew iiu! liiinc 
i.unrc uf liquu!

ik. (l,t>sj limn 
iil. dura two day*' dixli 

hm.nli-r is n prprliion cn(inrored nianterpie 
cjuullad by Ihu liuust plumbing wirel

Kiiic«l valvt i« diamond bond biuiun ctulintl

Full. daw (jp illuwt innrt water puMure fur 
di>puial optrtliun >»t relaiiu aiiti ipUth Icalurul 

New poiillva ilup valve lnnJIr, rl.iniiMlf ,l,i|>- 
pinf.

PARTS & SERVICE AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
1418 MARCELINA, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA. 8-2654

Hwy., spent last week vacation' 
ing. They went to Arrowhead 
and visited Santa's Village 
then to San Diego to see rela 
tives and Ihe lalter part of t.hc 
week they were in Santa Bar 
bara.

Mountain Trip
Tuesday, Mrs. Fred 13evcr,

accompanied by Mrs. M. Sha- 
ron of Alhambra and Mrs. 

| Pauline Rallies of Long Beach, 
went to the Bever cabin at 
Crestline. On tlie weekend they 
will be joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hud Edwards and Fred Bevcr

"Our first activity in the 
French Quarter was dinner at 
Antoine's. For many of us it 
was the best dinner we have 
ever had or will ever have. The 
poor waiter was terribly em 
barrassed when he had to 
translate the menu at least 35 
times. We all felt really ex 
clusive. After we left An 
toine's we walked through th 
scenic old city.

We stopped at Pat O'Brien's 
one of the famous restaurants 
of the quarter, to hear Mcrce 
des. She is said to be one of 
the finest entertainers in New 
Orleans. After we left Pai 
O'Brien's we went to the Fa 
mous Door. Here we hearc 
(wo terrific Dixieland jazz 
bands. It was really quite an 
experience. The French Quar 
ter is just as it has been for 
the last 200 years. The people 
are hospitable, there is noth 
ing too small for them to do 
for you.

"The next day we encounter 
ed more hospitality in Panama 
City, Fla. There we stayed 
with the relatives of Mr.s. Wil 
lys Blount, who is on tour with 
us.

"After having our first swim 
in the Gulf of Mexico, we had 
a real southern meal complete 
with hush-puppies. Later we 
spent the night in the Baker 
liome.

"After leaving Panama City, 
,ve drove through the bayous 
of Florida and saw the famed

and spent the rest of the even- John Conshaftcr, parent edu-, The board members attend 
ing swimming, (cation; Mrs. L. R. Barton, ing the July board meeting at 

"This morning we drove to press; Airs. A. L. Dudley, the home of President Jim 
the nearby Cypress Gardens lo Newsede; Mrs. Ray Gardner, I Birmingham heard the outlines
see the water skiing show and i record book, and Mines. Jud-
stroll through the beautiful

part of the show was the wa 
ter-skiers' flight in air holding 
on to a kite.

"We have never truly seen 
anything like the gardens

son Bowers, James Alexander,
of a busy year as committees 
made their reports. The Pro-

clippings.
gardens.^TluMiiost spectacular Vier Lowdy and W. E. Martin, gram committee submitted the

above roster of programs for 
approval, which were enthus- 
iaslidy granted! The Budget 
and Finance committee offer-Walteria

i«u J lilillg 1II\C 11IU fe«l UtJIlO. jr- • ... ..Their beauty is indescribable. !, Keeping pace with the 
All around is the heavenly. ? ing world and interlla
scent of flowers and the lusii 
green of the innumerable 
plants.

"From this wonderland, we i 
were transported in a few 
hours to the nation's oldest . Mrs - Michael Malia, the pro-

concern the Walteria 
has chosen as its theme 

for the year 1959-60, the title 
of "Around the World with_ 

fe'Ny' FPA". Meeting at the home of

city. St. Augustine, Fla.

the first Masonry Fort,

gram committee decided upon

meeting

ed for receommendation a 
tentative budget for the com 
ing year. This recommendation 
was given after a short discus 
sion of the items budgeted. The 
new board members were rati 
fied during the afternoon. They 
were Mrs. Roger Helms as ha 
pitality chairman and M.f

October

for a two weeks stay at the re- Sawannoc River. We arrived
sort. at the Haven Hotel in Winter

Open 

9A.M. -9P.M.

Register NOW!! 
FR. 8-2208

We Specialize 

in Teaching Tiny 

Tots and Adults

24444 Hawthorne Blvd.   Torronc* 

(3 Block* South of Highway 101)

city's original cemetery; the lwi" be a Hawaiian luau for 
first wooden schoolhouse, the tne whole family and a nomi 
nation's oldest, business street nal fee Just to cover the cost
and many other fascinating 
sights. We then drove 36

of the authentic Hawaiian 
food. Hawaiian music and cos-

miles to spend the night at the , tunie will also be in evidence 
Seminole Hotel, Jacksonville, to lend an air of festivity. The 
Fla." ; November meeting will see 

guys and gals in gingham and
Guild Picnic

and supply chairman.
Included in the business of 

the afternoon was also a dis 
cussion of the fund-raising 
events to be held this next, 
year. The first of these will be 
the membership drive in Oc 
tober, running from Oct. 8-22. 
On Oct. 31 the annual PTA 
Carnival will be held as a Sat-

jeans for an old fashioned jurday afternoon of fun, food, 
square dance commemorating frolic. Every other Saturday

Guild 4 of the St. Lawrence' PTA at work in "Early Amer- there will be movies for the 
Martyr parish will hold a pic-'ica." The students will join In (youngsters at the auditorium 
nic next Sunday, August 9, at'the fun in December when with excellent films already re-
1 o'clock at the El Retiro Park, ithey bring their delightful an 
This is for all guild members I nual Christmas Pageant. This 
and their families. Each will'year the Pageant will be 
bring their own lunch, and) 
dessert and drinks will be on 
sale.

i^iiiiiifiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiminiiiiiHMmN

On Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark, old | 

ime residents of Torrance and § 
now of Long Beach, are on a i 
month's vacation. They attend- >§ 
cd the Durango Indian Festi- | 
'al, visited the Hopi country in   | 

Arizona and are now at Keams j1 
lanyon. The travelers are ex 

pected home soon.

-louse party
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Shriner 

nd Miss Florence Childs arc 
pending this weekend in 
;restline as the guests of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Fay Parks.

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for i vitil from 

Welcome Wigon

served for them. There will 
also be paper drives during the 
year,

BEST BUYS

FOR THE f

WEEK |
In Torrance Markets |

i

POULTRY is being nudged 
by pork for the number-olio 
spot on the economy list. 
Chicken fryers continue in the 
low price bracket, and turkey 
(both hens and toms) are poii'T 
ing into market. Turkey is fa 
vorably priced.

EGGS. After a long, long 
session of bargains in all sizes

Homemaker.s' marketing will 
be easy this week. California's 
horn of plenty is .spilling over 
into our markets.

APPLES. Wonderful Cali 
fornia Gravcnsteins.

AVOCADOS. Most abundant 
variety is Hass, a delicious 
summer fruit.

MELONS. Cantaloups ... a
little higher because hot you'll find you may have t<i 
weather exhausted some older'change your egg shopping 
fields. More CranslinHs, lion-! plans. The trend is for higher 
eydews, Persians and Water- prices on large; medium and 
melons. Nectarines, Pears and small sixes may give you more 
Plums. \ for your money. Compare

PEACHES. California grow-   prices.
ers say that the Elberla is the FISH. The California fish 
"Cinderella" of the peach fain-; Industry reports that while 
ily. They are the best peach jsea bass is Hie "seafood of the 
buy of the season . . . but they month" . . . barracuda and 
are not as colorful as some of'swordfish expected in abun- 
Ihe other varieties. Elhertas' dance also. 

! are perfect for jus! good eat- Agricultural Extension Serv 
ing . . . fresh, cooked, canned j ice at the I'Diversity of Minne- 
or fro/en. j sola highly recommends this

VEGETABLES: Com, Egg. super-easy way to froaze ap- 
plant, Lettuce . . . variable pies: First, wash them. Then 
quality. Peppers . . , many va- place whole apples in polveth- 
riclies. Sweet I'ofalocs . . . ;ylene or similar plastic 'bags 
new crop, and Tomatoes. land freeze. They will not lie 
PIIOTKIN I'OODS 'syllable for eating like fresh

Price-wise you may lie must i.pples. bin they're line for r.'Jffc, 
interested in pork Seme uf ...nice anil uili, T conked u'.^P 
Hit! cuts are appearing al t|iiili' MTI.Y To |irr|>,uc. run coin 
lowered prices, lleil and lanili ualcr over each |ru/.cn appl' 1 
arc also "specialed " Nuu'H be just before peeluiy. i'ccl and 
able lo \\ork uide \arid\ inio .S | RT ils vml would'a fresh ap 
\Diir menu, \\nhoul Middling pie and use innnediaiclv Don't 
beyond your budget il >ou'll thaw (lit- apples belnre'pcelni" 

i plan your chopping. , . . . ||,,. v disculoi ,c,ulilv


